Evaluation of body composition in POF and its association with bone mineral density and sex steroid levels.
The study aims to investigate the body composition and bone mineral density (BMD) characteristics and discuss the relationships among body composition, BMD and sex steroid level in POF. A total of 240 POF patients, 240 normal women, and peri/postmenopausal women (Peri-M/Post-M) (260 patients in each group) were included. Compared to the control group, POF patients? strength of left/right lower limb (SLL/SRL), muscle distributing coefficient of lower limbs (MD) decreased however, waist circumference (WC) and hip circumference (HC) increased. The weight, WC, HC, whole body fat percentage (BF%), average fat distribution (FD), MD of POF patients were lower than those among Peri-M and Post-M and BMD were lower than the Peri-M, yet still higher than Post-M. Moreover, BMD were significantly positively correlated with BF%, FD, SLL, MD and estradiol (E2). The factors associated with L2-L4 BMD were E2, SRL, FD and age. For the FN BMD, the factors were FD, E2 and SLL. Therefore, we conclude that maintenance of appropriate weight, physical exercise and hormone replacement treatment (HRT) may have positive effects on increasing BMD, improving muscle mass and muscle strength, preventing osteoporosis.